
Publications' Board Erases Salaries
' ■ ,• ________  _ ' ____L___

El Mustang's Editorial And Managerial 
Monies Axed; Paper Running In Red

Personal ‘Prejudices’ Tossed To Winds 
As Journalism Men Favor Sacrifice

By Will E. Thomaa
Personal prejudices and feelinfs went swirling amid the 

gales this week when the board of publications and publicity 
controLupon finding El Mustang nearly 1100 in the red, voted 
8— 1 to “eliminate all existing ElM ustang editorial, circulation 
and business salaries, wages and commissions” for the rest of

---------------- "’the 1908*08 school year.
Accompanying the money slashes 

is a definite personal financial prob
lem. whsreby most of the hoard and 
E! Mustang members must locate 
additional salaried jobs to carry 
thsm through collage,

Several board, paper and print
ing department members met Mon
day afternoon to thresh El Mus
tang's monsy situation after Grad
uate Manager -Harry Wlneroth, 
student affairs council's money 
comptroller, asked the board to find
Sway to eliminate the paper’s 

eflelt.
El Mustang, it eras reported, 

has been losing nudiey consistently 
for several years, and at,the mast
ing tims was |10() In the red, Under 
operations prior to this week, 
there seemed little hope for ending 
or even easing the gradual defici
ency.

At Monday’s s e s s i o n  it was 
agreed that only six pages would 
be published this week, saving 
dose to in production costs, 
but when the matter went to the 
board of publications, the haggling 
which ensued led Editor John Mette 
to move that salariee be shopped. 
Managing Editor Bill Long sec
onded the motion,

Would gave 1800 
Business Manager Warren B.

Jewell, I,Iso affected by the cuts,
reported the paper would eave 
nearly 1800 in monthly aalariea, 
wages and commissions.

It had been first suggested that 
all but possibly one issue a month 
be a six-pager, but the argu- 
monte and discussions left nothing 
but name-calling and a hung Jury- 
like board. Then came Hettc’a 
stunning motion, stunning because 
Editor Mette had been the major 
faction against cutting salaries 
previously, Arrangements already 
hpd been made for alx pages this 
week, but, as It stands now, El 
Mustang will remain an eight- 
pager, except where four-page 
editions have been scheduled.

General consensus favored the 
board'* move—I n c l u d i n g  staff 
members affectedt editor, mana
ging editor, circulation manager, 
sports editor, business manager, 
assistant manager and salesmen.

Board members Ken Kitch, John 
R. Healey, John F. Mette, Warren 
B. Jewett, William H. I.ong, Gordon 
Reach, James Tanil and Will E, 
Thomas supported the action, while 
Forrest Deaner was the only ob
jection.

Ad Space Remains
According to the board, advertis

ing ia expected to remain about the 
same (eeeentially 40 to 60 percent) 
end e clear profit ia expected to 
combat the ever-increasing debit 
El M u • t a n g has accumulated 
through the yeare.

Ae It looks, El Mustang's now- 
unpaid staff, still without support 
of an BAC budget, will attempt to 
put out a good paper without finan
cial hindrances (Bee editorial on 
this page),
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It's Time For Our Policy
In spits of modern, invention*, 20th century machines 

and advanced tools of production, man still has not mastered 
fully the power of expression.

With the earns token we have found difficulty in writ
ing this editorial.

At a special meeting of the board of publications end 
publicity control this week, a motion was made, later seconded 
and passud, completely eliminating editorial, buelneee, cir
culation wagea and advertising commlaalona on our college 
peper—El Mustang.

We had bean against salary cute prior to that time. Why 
did we advocate this major change?

The answer came as a result of our being members of 
the editorial ita f f  of El Mustang for only a few months.

In those monthe we have Uatened to multitudes of stu
dents, of faculty, of admlniatratori who came by and asked, 
told ue and consoled us about budgets, whye involved in pay
ing atudente for everything they do; lack of news, features, 
and picturea In the paper, why we didn’t  do th li and that and 
everything els*.

Broad Picture Of Whole Affair 
After on* has been placed in such a situation whereby 

he can get a broad picture of the whole affair, he ia then more 
easily convinced th a t it takei sacrifices all the way around 
and not ju st by sole individuals or activities.

Sacrifices are necessary for a complete feeling of being, 
of security and moat Important of all to insure stability 
within the realm of our broad programs of lntereet.

There’s often times th a t men have to do things against 
thsir wishes, to make others happy. Sometimes it turns out 
to be a m atter of them becoming nappy too.

The sacrifice of our friends and ourselves will administer 
s feeling of our being actually a part of Cal Poly and not Juat 
workers.

A New Light, A New Dawn—Sacrifice 
Our sacrifice win reveal a new light. It shall present e 

new rinwn, an era of unified workmanship, organisation and 
participation.

Many, we know, have been expecting a statement of El 
Mustang's policy under the present.editorial regime. With 
the gratifying satisfaction that w t have created for our
selves In defying our wishes in order to aid others, In insuring 
the student body of something "new* in their paper, w* trunk 
this time ie appropriate to state our policy,

As mi-mbers uf the executive bonrd of El Mustang we 
•hall: ,

Endeavor to create a picture page weekly with photo
graphs that roveal freshness of campus happenings 

Anticipate less advertising and more editorial copy and be 
pretty well assured of this dream coming true.

Look forward to a weekly editorial page that "gives the 
rssder the definite impression it has come of age.

Predict features with vigor and a Letters to the Editor 
column that flourishes with life.

Expect More Active Cooperation 
Expect more active cooperation from department head*, 

student leaders and administrator* in helping us meet our 
deadlines, insuring campus coverage and advising us of ‘big 
stories to come. . . . .

Promote, demand and obtain full club coverage, for we 
ere of the opinion that our basic successes In student life rie* 
end grow from clubs. This will never be possible, though, 
unless El Mustang can be assured of 100 per-cent cooperation 
of club reporters, chairman and ths Inter-dub and Inter-de

Give full coverage to associated student activities—stu
dent affairs council, Inter-club and Inter-department council, 
advisory commission, the controlling boards and other im
portant, functioning A8B bodies, ,

Favor El Mustang being known as the campus chief 
communicator” between etudent and administrator.

Want and intend to have a paper that in every sense of 
Ford expresses "freedom of the pressi .

Paper Of The Students, By Thei Student*
Have it understood in all circles, be they rti^en t, faculty, 

or administrative, tha t El Mustang Is a paper ot the iitudente, 
run by students and published py. them. Decisions or what 
Ross into the paper and what Is held out, the way stories 
»re handled and the picture play will be dedsloned by the 
editor and his executive board,

A s  iisy y fsre
” time* lh , .b llitM o  do w jjj. j .
right, to write the tru th  and display our material to ths de- 
Mee.of power our Gods have afforded us ,  BflV
them U *° Pr<da ln oplnlon* of othir> *nd th gHt 1 y 
M < U l  E u n t l n  B

Prank Tour*, Jr* Sporte Editor

Rally Installation 
Attended By Many; 
Year's Highlight

Promotion of moro ontortsininf 
rslliss and production of skits and 
shows to add to athlatlo avonts, 
keynoted tha auggaationa mod* by 
Daan Everett Chandlar and Rally 
Chairman Bob McKollar at tha firat 
annual oommittao installation and 
honor banquat.

Many Thor*
Attended by nearly BO members 

and their gueeta. tha banquat fea
tured th* presentation of the com
mittee hlatorlan and the Installa
tion of the new officers of tha 
asaoclatad student . body service 
organisation. Th* scrapbook will 
■oon b* put on diaplay in the 
library.

Installed were: Dick Borba, a 
junior dairy major, to tha chair
manship; Georg* Martin, crops 
stalwart, as vice-chairman; Art 
Mullett, bio sclenoo, to th* seere- 
tary spot for the second consecu
tive time] Alii* Cage, architectural 
soph; and I.sKoy Mulch, aero sen
ior, as historians. Advisor to ths
K is Charles Elston, math

__ i t or,
Outstanding Member

During the “chicken feast" at 
Lola'a chicken Shook, Dick Hall- 
bock, oloctronlce and radio aonlor, 
woo commended a* outstanding 
rally committee member for this 
year by Chairman McKollar.

Commenting to the group about 
Its activities, Dean Chandler eetd, 
“Aa I listened to thie entire group 
■Inglng the Alma Mater a few 
minutes ego, I wondered why 
•vary campus group didn’t close 
their meetings by singing this in
spirational aong. It is a symbol of 
tna feeling so prevalent in all Cal 
Poly-minded men. Your group la 
outstanding not only in this re
spect, but in it* eorvico to the 
student body."
. Entertainment spotted th* even
ing's festivities providing laughs.

There will be no El Mueiang 
next week duo to mid-term ex
aminations, eeye John Melts, 
editor,

the instructor’! signature and an 
actual grad*.

A grad* of “F" or W"’’ muet be 
assigned when the ineitwAvT Signs 
this slip, said Phiibin, >

Not From Student
Bine# this la a grade card, it 

cannot be accepted from the stu
dent but rather should be brought 
personally or mailed to tha Record
er’! office by an instructor, con
tinued the registrar.

"Th* instructor should not sign 
thie form until the atudant’s 
adviser haa signed it," concluded 
Phiibin.
CLADS RINGS

All orders for eenior elaa* 
rings must be mad* by Mar. 
1, 1SBI for June graduate*. 
Total coat of ring la 189, includ
ing tax. A IS deposit muet be 
made when ring Is ordered.

Orders will be taken In the 
El Corral smoke shop.

Two Day Public Relations 
Conference Starts Today

Public relations and administration representatives tram 
almost every major college end university in California are 
on campua today and tomorrow attending the annual western 
regional conference of American College Public Relations 
association, according to Robert Kennedy, Cal Poly's public
relation's director. r
"Public R e l a t i o n s  In Action" 

is ths conference theme. Campus 
public relation* leaders will par
ticipate In seminars and panel 
discussions led by experts selected 
for their experienced leadership 
In public relations fields, says 
Kennedy.

Main banquet speaker will be 
Dr. J. Burton Vascho, associate 
superintendent of public instruc
tion and chief, division of state 
colleges and teacher education.

Dr. Vaeche was a recent visitor 
to th* Cal Poly campus at which 
time he viewed various depart
ments of the college.

Hie topic will be "The Collego 
and lie Publicsi Developing Under
standing end1'Support for Higher 
Education." Dr. Vaeche ,  joint 
author of th* book, " P u b l i c  
Relatione for America’s Schools," 
wes/csponslble for prats and radio 
relations, and publication^, for the 
State Office or Public Instruction,
State of Washington, 1948-61.

Keynote Hpeakar 
Keynote speaker at the opening 

session Friday afternoon will be 
E d w a r d  Vonder-Haar, national 
president of the American College 
Public Relations association, and 
public relations director, Xavier 
university, Cincinnati.

Seminar and tunel participants 
Include! J o h n  Hclnx, Cal Poly 
audio-visual director, formerly of 
KRON-TV, Ban Francisco; John 
Healey, director, athletic publicity,
Cal Poly; Carl Beck, a d v i s e r ,  
annual Poly Royal; and Elliot 
Curry, managing editor, Ban Luis 
Obispo Telegram-Tribune,

Rooert Kennedy is th* ACPRA’s 
District 18 director,

Frosh Elect
Jim Max*, electronics major 

from Bant* Barbara, noted out 
Rob Bostrum, AH man from 
Pasadena, for th* frosh elsee 
presidency In n special election 
meeting held last Monday night. 
Running third for the presidency 
was Dick Prerite, architecture 
major, who entered th* rate let* 
on * petition.

Al Cette, PB. Honolulu, won 
the reaps post ofrer Bill Blake, 
Burbank, AH major.

The class had their Bret meet
ing "under new management" 
yesterday morning In the Engi
neering auditorium. -

Plinner* Of Scitnct 
Building Puih Ahead

"The all-around plana for th* 
new Science end classroom build
ing are being pushed continually, ’ 
said Woodford Bowls, head of the 
physical science department.

"Funds hare been provided by 
the state legislature, end complete 
approval has been given for plans 
or some of th* sections. Equipment 
Itete are being prepared by the lo
cal committee,’'  Bowls Haded.

'The contractor#, Allison and 
Bible, of L.A., hava started the 
final drawings and are giving 
splendid co-operation. *

Removal of tha dairy barna and 
adjacent structures Is scheduled 
to proceed ln a few monthe," Bowls 
concluded."

The Rclene* and classroom build
ing will be the largest on campus.

Library Hours
Regular •eaelona

Monday through Thursday 
7:46 a.m. to 10 p.m, (periodical 
and reserve reading room) 

Ti46 a.m. to 6 p.m. (reference 
reeding room)

^ p .m . to 10 p.m.
7i45 a.m. to 6 p.m, •

Saturday
• a.m. to 18 noon; 1 p.m. to 6
p.m.,

Sunday
7 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Between Meselene
Monday through Friday 
S a.m. to 18 noon; 1 p.m. to 6 
p.m. *

Saturday
8 a.m. to 18 noon ; .

Society Muting H«r«
The western eection meeting of 

the American Society of Agricul
tural Engineers is scheduled for 
Cal Polya campus, Feb. 27 and 
28th. reports Glenn Rich, president 
of i’oljni Ag Engineers club.

Withdrawal Permit 
Rulings Given By 
Registrar Phiibin

Although the last data for pro
gram changing without request 
of an Instructor wae Jan. 86, etu- 
dente still may withdraw from a 
course by using a "permit to 
withdraw f r o m  a course," Leo 
Phiibin, registrar, said today, 

Required Form
The required form may be ob

tained In the Raeorder’a office, 
Room 108, Ad building. It calls for



mending officer of the Slith elgnal 
construction battalion la handling 
tha project. On-th*.*!t# au per Vi
llon la being handled by Captain 
Clifford Payton.

w a r n . .
WHAT? SELL
INSURANCE
WITH A VOICE H0WCAN L 

THSyTELL

FEW (5000 
_ SC A LES]

WHAT A 
EVAUTIFUL 

VOICE | ‘ 
JU S T  LIK E

a biro !
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Housing Officer Watts Lists 
Nawast Housing Procedures

Two h u n d r • d itudanta made 
room changes In Jinuaryl 

"Owing to thli vary high number 
of room change!," said Don Watts, 
campue homing head, "It hae been 
nemeiary to modify the preaent 
procedure on room changea,

"Theie changes have been made
Indnacrlmlnately by the etudunta 
throughout each day, which, In 
turn, nae dulayed ue In achedullng 
of maintenance and prohibited ue 
In our efforti to better atudent 
living condition*.

"Therefore, F r i d a y *  of each 
./••k," *ald Watt*, "f* the only
day nn which room cliang.'s can 
be made and then only when th* 
following atepi have been com
pleted.
1. A requeat for room change* 

mu*t be submitted to the 
housing office In writing, one 
week In advene* of proposed 
change, stating the rea«one 
for dealring changea. Form* 
for thin request are available 
at the houalng office,

!■ At th* tlmg written requeat

I* aubmltted It muat be ac
companied by written permla- 

’ alon from th* dormitory man
ager of the dormitory to 
which the atudent dtelrea to 
move.

8. If th* requeat for change la

granted, the atudent ahould 
ring the d o r m i t o r y  card 

which is obtained from hi* 
preaent dormitory manager, 
together with hi* p r e a e n t  
room key. to th* houalng of
fice on rrlday. He will then 
receive hi* new key and all 
record* will b* changed ac
cordingly,

Watta laid, "If a atudent move* 
from hi* aaalgned room without 
previous permlaaton of th* houalng 
office, it .will b* oonaldered a* 
•fslur# to meet an admlnlatra- 
tlvely required appointment,’ and 
the atudent will be requirod to 
pay a two dollar fin* and thl* will 
be mad* a part of hi* record."

Th* chvek-out procedure alio 
haa clearly defined etepa, he con
tinued.

H. WILLS
NORWALK SERVICE STATION

1081 HIQ UIRA RHONE 1913

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED

BATTERY $ 7 4 5  
_ _  S P E C IA L  /

SPECIAL RATES 
TO POLY STUDENTS

WHIRL ALIGNING. THE* A TUMI. MTTEMM. MOTOR 
REPAIR, ACCESSORIES, MOTOR TUNE-UP, 

WASHING, POLIINENO. UNDERIEALENO

S 4  H GREEN STAMPS

Signal Corp Camp 
Cooperates With 
Poly Department

Kditor'* not*t Thli le one of 
what may be many a r t l e l a a  
dealgned In promote better under- 
Miami In* between Cal I'oly and 
InduNtrlra. Th* article below wa* 
contributed h r Clarence Hadlue, 
electronic and  radio department

A doie working relationship hue 
dewlijped In pait month* belween 
Cal I'oly'* electronic n n d radio 
engineering department and th« 
HI if mil corp* a t  Camp San l.ul* 
Obiepo, raport* Clarence Radius, 
electronic and radio department,
head.

Througl ... ,
Commandant of the South Wcitcrn

rough Lt. Col. Car) Bturlua,
Signal achool and Major A. It. 
Itlethen, who la In chargo of tho 
daaaoa In telcvlalun technology 
and engineering we are able to 
atudy aomq modern televlalon fa- 
dlltlei, eay» Hadlue,
"CSI.0 (TV), ua th e  camp'* 

atatlon la known, conalata of two 
camara chain* for liva, (Jim and 
■lid* pickup together with moni
toring equipment and reclevera," 
continue* Radius.

In addition he report*, tha camp 
uses a micro-wav* relay ayatem, 
operating on 7180 me to baam 
tn# trunamliaUm to vurloua purta 
of tha camp.
"Furthor davalopment a f  th *  

fat'll It it-M for training in electron- 
lea it now balng undertaken on 
Highway on* Just north of th* 
California Division of Foraatry 
headquarter*.” aaya Kadlua.

"The held antenna laboratory 
facilities will provide tha atruc- 
ture far dctermlnlmg the electri
cal characteristic* and radiation 
pattarna of many typa* of receiv
ing and transmitting antenna*. Sla 
NO foot pole* weighing nearly four 
ton* turn will ba erected.

Kxpert Assistance
"flecnuae of th* heavy con- 

atructlnn and epocialliad equip
ment necessary, thl* Job could not 
b* done without the expert assist
ance of th* Signal corps per- 
aonnel who ara experienced and 
aqulppsd for such field operation*," 
continue* Kadlua.

f,t, Col Leonard Dram com-

'Poly Foilin' Will B« 
Shown By Sin Dimat

Cal Poly’l southern branch, San 
Dlmae, will present a variety show 
entitled "Poly' Folllaa" at flva 
southern California high schoola 
Fab. Sfl and S7.

Tha hour long show features a 
full band, glta club, quartet, and 
a host of vaudeville acts.

EmCaslng the show will be 
Chuck Hurley, Studant body pres
ident, and directing the musicians 
will be Keith Weeks head of the 
music department,

Thur., Feb. 12 
Vet’e M em orial Bldg. 

Son Luis Obispo

M <  B U M  M  A M l  M I t  A  % 

M A N  M S  M U \ | i  '

KENTON

Women's Club Sponsors 
Town Sale For Loans

"Hooks, mugailnes and rbcordi 
ure on sal* now at 8(18 Montars* 
strsat in town from Fab, a to 7 
being conducted by the Poly Wo
men’ll club,” announces Min 
Wilson, UNBlNtnnt aotlvltlee officer 
Proceed* to go to tha student luaa 
fund.

Memhers of the commltte* am 
Mrs. C. 0, McCorkle, chairman of 
the waya and means commftta*i 
Mrs. 0. A. Noble, committee mem
ber! uml Mrs. It.
tn I ( uaa i i iu iu h u i1

H. Kuuce, com-

HUNGRY
for

Good Food t-
try

The Delicious llome-cooked 
Food end Home-made PI*

E&ECAFE
1114 Garden Itraat

COWBOY BOOT SPECIALS: DOGGING HtILS 
WING TISS -  CRIFI SOLIS 

-W-4 H0 I  RIFAIRING—
ql’Al.ITT MATKKI AI.S AT KCONOMY PRICKS 
I.KATIIKHCHAPT MATKHIAI.S A StPI'I.IKM

£cm et/iiH 0 meu. . .  
at CORKY'S

a.   .  “      —   X— —  

SPECIAL PLATE LUNCH V B c
including teup, salad, dassart m  ^ 0

Alio Serving Full Count Dinntri

And oi Always the Same Char-broiled Hamburgers 
Across From the Post Office

O nly fim a will fall about • 
promising singer! And o n ly "  

time will tall about a cigarette! 
Ifclce your time...

i .*• [ PBT SHE 9H E1L& 6A N  \ GO SC O N ? W  
EVEN A FISH m
c a n  c o m e  u p  -

i o p i *
'0mm Lmm K  WIND® UP r  

^  WITH THB
s O P E R A s t a r N A  T e st )

fo r 30 days
•for MILDNESS
and FLAVO R  1

TMBOI MUST M A R BA BON WM V Camel
I* America s mast popular cigarette— 
leading all other brands by bUlionsI 
Camels have the two things smokere 
went moei-rich, full favor and cool, 
cool mlUtHsi...pack after pick I Try 
Camels for 30 days end see how mild, 
how flavorful, how thoroughly entoy- 
able they era as your steady smoke!

More People Smoke Camels THAN ANY OTHIR 
F CIOAMTTII
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Poultry* Mon Win National 
Meat Production Contest

By Bill
Msnselst I

Another feather win udded to the poultry department’s
Long

’Unsjrtsc Hriltnr

cap last week when the Poly Cornish entry In the Random sam
ple meat production contest won first place over 88 ontrles of 
leading breeders throughout the country, The contest was 
sponsored by the California Poultry commission and was con
ducted st their testing station s tf ----------  ■
Molll'HlO.

According to Klchurd I. I.onch, 
poultry department houd, tho con
test actually began uia-ly lust 
November when 100 duy-otd chick* 
from Holy1# hntehery were ehesen 
st random end sent to the Mo- 
deito testing xtutlon. There u cure
ful record of the umount of food 
eomumed hy tho group during u 
10 week period wu* made, At 
tho end of the teitlng period the

Quicker! 
Easier! 

Costs Lass! 
Cleaner!

Waeh the modern way. Uae 
famous Waetinghouaa Laun
dromats, plenty of hot. ruin- 
soft water. Clothes are tumbled 
dry, soft, fluffy and sweet- 
smelling. Have money, tool

WASH T0DAYI WEAR T0DAYI

birds went to the station's dressing 
plant wheru they wuru. drussud 
and evlecoratod. Federal poultry In
spectors graded the bird* by qual
ity and weight. I’rlos of the birds 
Is determined by current commor- 
dal market standard*.

Tho profit each bird bring* le 
then determined by subtracting 
value. Othor factor* for contest 
the cost of feed from lta marked 
purposes are taken Into consider
ation such as amount of foed re
quired to produce a pound of avia- 
muted meat.

The Poly entry showed a net 
profit of (1(1 pm n..t s per hi 
cents above the second place 
nor, "This is significant"
Leach, 
wlnnor*

bird, 6 
win

________  MW
"because the next 10 
were within a 5 cent

range. This gave u* an undisputed 
sweep."

This Is the third time Poly has 
(Continued on Page 0)

Tb*

LAUNDROMAT
o(

SAN LU IS  OBISPO
1 Door down from Woitern Auto

Furniturg Store 
Far 

9 Drapes
9 Furniture 
*  Awnings 
9 Window Shides 

- •  Linoleum 
9 Baby Furniture

"LET US FURNISH 
YOUR HOME" *

You uro Invltod to um 
our ooiy tormi 

NO CARRYING CHAR0I

Phone 421 
669HIGUERAST.

March Will Host 
Three Day Blood 
Drive On Campus

iy blood i

r

Coming Soon!

A dollar day lor 
your Valentino budget 

Thursday, Fob. 12

Tremendous Valuee« *

£ k c p  d W

'P i k t j A '
w simCI

• HANDS Willi  A GOOD UlPtlt A MON

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TIL 9 P.M.

Cal Poly'a yearly blood drive 
cumnumcua Mar. 4 and will lust 
three duye, If present proposed 
plans are carried out, says A HU 
President llob Smith.

Particular* pertaining to tho 
drive urn being handled hy the 
Inter-depui'tment u n d Inter-dub
eoundl.—--------- -— ~r~------*----

Launch Campaign 
Councils will be urging coopera

tion of several clubs to launch n 
campaign and provide some kind 
of tramportatlon to and from do- 
nutton centei'i, oontlnuoi Hmlth.

In alt probability, rolnte* Hmlth, 
donation aenter will he In the *nmo 
place us last year — H 111 c r e s t 
lounge,

Het Hecord
"We sot a national percentage 

record of colleges donating blond 
last year, only to have that record 
exceeded by the southern campus— 
Hun Dima*. Wa'll be asking uvory- 
on* to give blood.

Poly Royal Board Lilts 
Concession, Drive Rules

In tho not too distant futi 
Cal Polv's annual "country fair 
on a collage campus" will make 
It* 'All debut. Poly Royal. student 
planned and progressed, la calen
dar marked for April 24 and SB.

Poly Royal hoard of directors 
have released a series of rules 
and regulations regarding con
cession* and donation drives to 
lie held during the nationally- 
known event.

As u rule of thumb they are
Iven below i
onccsslon*—
1. Tho Poly Royal hoard muy 

enter Into an agreement with ap
proved student organisation* for 
the sale of soft drinks, confections, 
food such as hot dog* and other 
products upon application of euch 
organisations for this privilege. .,

2. The board shall receive 40 
per cent of net Bales of such con
cessions as Its share.

3. Labor may not be Included as 
an expense by the organisation In

ffl
Ci

arriving at the net profit.
' 4, Contracts or agreements with 

other board* or organisations In
the regard to ' concessions to any 
other college organisation ahull 
not bo considered ae being binding 
Ing upon the board of directors.

It, I n granting concessions t o 
(Continued On Page 0)

Mustangs!!
SEE THE NEW '53 CHEVROLET

AT

ARLAND |
CHEVROLET COM PANY

1 M I MONTEREY

•Thompson
Motor Parti

• Exide
Battorloa

• A C
•park Plugs 
Puel Pumps 
Filters

• Cates 7
■•Its !
Has*

9 Durochrome
Han4l Tools

"We Serve You
With The lM » r

P UNIVERSAL
Auto

.PARTS
Ando non Motel Block 

on Monteroy Btroot

llkukoUfmM
-i

Smartly Tcdlored UNISEC Jackets 
Handsomely Fabric-ed Slades

f  s  r  ^  /
y /  ’V  r /

^ 9 5

far fhst s s m f s r t e b l *  
"caseel sir" , , , here Is 
a sslectlee of Impecctkly 
tollersd sport jackets , , , 
le ye at favorite stele sad 
wrlskle reitstost UNISIC 
fabric end smart deilfs. , , 
sad s vide cheki ef "fit 
rlfbf" slock*. Prised te

SPORT JACKETS
t'NIISC , , , Iks fskrlr dMlfsrd le 
sell sellses vser. Nes sllr . . . stela 
esd vrlskl* rsslsleel . , , waUr r*e*l- 
Issl. ThM* fsllr rsrsn llssd Jsrkete la 
Nerr Hist, Wles, Srswe, esd Or#r 
ar» Irelr warCreh* fsrsrltM.

SLACKS
Tellers* far p»r(#rl til, Him# iImIm ef 
kard wfsrlee, imerl Iseklse flesesl, 
nikardls#, Skerkskls, Osdferd Tvssd, 
and l ardersr are a remelemesi le rear 
vardreb*. W* sffer a fast allerelles 
serrlre el s* Mire rkerc* le res.

DAILY
l i l t  Mono Btroot
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Mustangs Meet Aztec 
Wrestlers Here Today

California Poly’s wrsstlsrsrestlsrs. fast dsvslopinf Into ons of ths
___________ tho Pacific ooast, host another strong
on Friday afternoon, Feb. 6, with Ban Dlago State

top collegiate teams on 
aggregate

Crandall gymnasium, First match Is set for 2 p.m.
Mustang matmen will run Into

Harry*:

tovadinf 
Ths green hut

ariM poyundV*r̂

Jng center Invitation tourney

Roblmon, a veteran of twe yeare, 
defeated Oal Poly*a Dick Farnham 
la dual leealene lest year. The As-

Qlglatto, touted as ene of the

BAY THEATRE 3 S B «W i l l  ■ ■■■-1 ■ ■ l i t  will take over at heavyweight At
}I0 pound* will bu the Improving 
aok Lapham.

M O IIO  BAT
Studente »0e Tea Inojulej 

Wi w ir tw a r r* t m
S*tur4*r OmU*imui From I *•»■ 

•—Big r « w n M
c n .  W i t t s s f . '
"■JIGH f f lin

THE PlBATl"
uZxs

In** Durr _ Dmr Jw m  Jmr Bviri
"IT GROWS ON TU BS"

M w m
Ml if  A Is llfd lV  MltlAM

Ah u n  ThrllllM ■*EJe-3»rlel
"Fwih Of Patorn* <im V  

In* ig o i< fw -----.  r« t  Id 'll■uRltr CoriTruou* From I ,m,
I—lie rm a rM  

Merlin Mhpre* Joee*h Cette*1 nr M m
"N1AOABA"

"nUrvU^ttrJ1'11
M ie s ,

"FLAT Tpr*

1 l i l l l iM t I  p.n.'cmir '
W**Rw*er-Thur*4»r Feb. IMI 

I—I I I  Future*—I°m m r
"CLEOPATRA"

ihnwn 1 10,10
Win Bill Bilim

"MAVERICK"
■have l i«a

id Ib four outing*. The match 
tea to bo one of the 

to card. .
OB

Hardea eald today that the ITT 
and 187 weight* will b* Ailed by 
Charles Craig er Kettering. Craig,

the mat sport,
_ ______ SB I
Ing” grappler folio

!S:
ate last week, 

vo wrestler* wi!
Paul Fisohbeek 

1ST pound* while
Ml|

srfftfT ju -t
•trange bedfellow* V' "Wen, they »ont*tlmei

lltlo* makea

"Wen, they lometlmee seem fond 
of the aamo bunk."

Use Want Ads

REIIIOIIT
NOW PLAYING 

Marilyn Mania*

"NIAGARA"

Jehu Payne! Salaan Gray

'Kanin City Cofiftfcfltlir

Randolph Saatt, 
Charles Laughton

la
"Captain Kid"

1

In
"Gnat White Hunter"

J ,  F a i l  Bheedy* Switched to  W lldroot Creim-OII 
Because He Flaaked The Finger-Nail Test

"NVMMPMNI irumpeud lh*«dy, " g h a  * etophint tim* to 
hero my hair mi up. Might t* well bmk my dti* sod get 
trunkl" Luckily he wi* oyeth**rd by • Ptchydermlioioglit who 
i*id, "Tuik, tuekl You’vt got * metiy big top fiom pouring

------ iboM bucket* of wttor on your hud. Oft out qf your Ivory row*r
*nd vUir tny toilet good* counter for ( bottle or tube of Wlldroot 
CMM-Oil, "Your Hair l Sot Friend". Nonalcoholic. Contain! 
toothing Lanolin, ktllevti dryntu. JUmovw loot*, ugly d*n- 

• drug. Htlpi you p**« the Plagw-NsJI Tom." F»ul got Wlldroot 
CroMi'Oil, tnd now *11 th* girl* toot to him mot* th*n *v*r. So 
why don't you try Wlldroot CmiBOlIf It only com p*«nuu 
—a»g. And one* you try It, you'll rotlly hav* » drew

a  Vi Iff*. Worrit W4f/14,w//*«rt'///r, N. Y.

Wlldroot Cetpp«ay, 1m * Buffalo II, M. Y.

T h ,m  outlook
By frank Tour*, Jr.

■pert* Seller 
Now that boxing ha* arrived 

wa’ll Uka ths goldan opportunity 
to diMuoo things "national" for 
just n Uttlo whllo . . . Porhap* 
this ain't oriokot wooodura for a 
colUga column, but lot's do It any
way T, . ,  Things “national", ny thaway 
wi
Wi.
gksek
gOBBS* win!

with that this trip
■nd "If

*^hampk*dlPaoma- 
an old adags,

tarrlflo opood and amaalng abU-

ha whipped baaldaa I
While* Davov i 

Carman Haalllo, 
Williams and 
Cuban "
Turner,
Johnny Hrutton 
and moot of 'am oyor 
routs

. hla toi
that, who
Rooky Ores-

Mtttmen Drilling Daily 
To Ready For Road Trip

Rssdy to movs into ths most intsnslv* week of sparringReady to move Into the most intensive was* or soar 
drills so far this season is ths Mustang boxing bridgade, now 

for road trio that will tsk* Prouse-men to Chico
Ah* boxers will antra 

ildcata on ths 18t

propping for road trip that will taka ] 
State, Washington Stats and Idaho U.T1 
for Chico on Tab. 17, meeting ths W

fig  “  '
If Qoorgo Prou*o!m r#

Stanford Dumped 
Stanford university felt___, ui___

of 'tho local
rally fait th e  
mitten last FH- 
’ fall b*fore the

•cor*.

in -pound

-roun
Oavilan ha* fought 'om 

;h bout* with 
and much m

all, Including twojough bouts w 
root Bui 

jt# t<
ikoly that ..young

groat Sugar Ray, and muen a* 
hate to any it, ft doasn't aaam 
ly that, young Davoy la randy 
ugh to handle tho champion— 
totally after the 10th round.

Shaw "Shuttered" 
Speaking In a hanvlar vstauess 
he r #  tn* Chronlol* Sporting 

Iroen carried a big pie of / mb
l i r s

onoui
•spec

much the pic affoo 
athletic plant and

cted
the

Stanford’* 
ood name 

rken
lolta

•gist* boxing club*, and wa have 
to conclude that the I*** wa aaa 

id hear of aueh publicity, the 
tier chance college boxing ha* 

to offer tha publio It* atoekroom 
of oonatruotiv* Improvement* for 
tha amatuer and professional pug-

started 
Mustang

0 victory

forfeit

W ith s 
on.

"Jsrrln' Jawnl"
"Jarrln’ Jawn" E l d e r  

things off In thi 
manner when ho 

or Stanford's
25 second* of thi third rou 

r looked At and ready for 
bout of tho rM oampalgn, an 
will be a tough contender In th 
hl» third year of varaity boxing. 
Next Poly man to enter ths ring 
waa lBS-pounder Graf ShinUku,

Thera are approximately SB,000 
book* in th* Walter Dexter Momo- 
rial library.

SCUFF A CLEAN WHITE 
BIDEWALL TIRE tan
mbwtoi after • we* 1*0, Sen't *wm, 
mo w.
A pint (on of Jerrotft WITI-WAU 
The O w ner *  *N you need to 
bo op your white tlPewell, tpnnhlng 
«!*on between profottlennl weih 
|nba loty to um—nn herd Mrubbing 
—toboi only n minute por Hr*— the 
cleaner dee, the work. And Jarrett'i 
WITI-WAU moke, tire, latt longer 
-Hoove* o protective wax-like flnlih 
nn the rubber.
On# pint of Jarrett'i WITI-WAU 
will dean 40 to 50 tlret. Uncondi
tionally guaranteed. Oat a pint next 

OQc buy gai,
^  MAPI IXCIUIIWV 

FOR WHITS 
Sl'ifWALl 

I F  TiRIS

Lett Go Mustang
with

Mustang Tire 
•nd

Auto Service
mi OftOI S i

You Need
A Typewriter!

$5 per Month
R entals

a t

The Typewriter 
Shop

Across tha Streat 
from

Tha Obispo Thaatra

SSI___
llsvort. ShinUku appear* 
s olosr edge whon the boll 
for tho third round, but ru,
B and allowed llovart to avon 

•core in the eyo* of the Judge*. 
"Jack Wm Nimble"

In tho lie-pound dlvi*lon Ppljr'i 
Frank Tours fsnged out S TEO 
win over Stanford1* Frad Dlttmtr 
in ths l i l l  of tho second round.

ariw w sw fw w aopening ■•■ston. Jack Bettanoourt

K  w fiShr*aSVn th#

/\Jatentin$5
Tab. 14 th.

Salad Your

Kara them packed and 
ready to mall.

and
by

Boxed Candy 
Miss layU rs 
MaeFerlanas

Weishcor's
City P harm acy

Ml HIOUIRA ST.
SAN LUIS OllfFO

Arrow Par HalUd Widespread 
Favorite On America's Campuses 

Popular Soft, Slotted Widespread

Collar Gives Collegians Comfort 
Plus Smart Appearance

According to stylo authorities, tho college man's wsrdroba 
If incomplete Without several widosprsad-collarod shifts. 
Most popular of these is Arrow Par—a soft, slotted collar 
with stays. Available at all Arrow dealers.

ARROW  SHIRTS



BROILED STEAKS

BEE HIVE CA FE
M7 MONTIMY IT.

Baseball Slate 
May Include SC

f i u p a y , f u  e, mi EL MUSTANG PAGE FIVE

Boms 40 proan
player* greeted Coach Tom Lea’a 
call tor raarulta laat Mender, end 
though veteran talent waa fairly 
noticeable the new headman wee 
■till looking for more men to turn 
out the real of thla week and moat 
of neat.

The drat practice game for tha 
Muatang diamond team will bo 
with Camp Ban Lula Oblapo on 
February 24, and from t h e r e  
coach Lao haa lined up one of the 
moat attractive achedulea In ra* 
cent yeara. On tha '68 agenda era 
auch teama ea Stanford, California, 
Ban Joaa and UCLA. Htill in the 
“tentative" braekot ia a night 
game with tha powerful USC Tro- 
Jana at Bun Lula Oblapo'a Miaaion 
fluid. Add all the tough COAA 
ninea, and you have a big bacaball 
yaar in view.

here will be more home boa* 
Ing matehee at which atudenta 
be charged 25 centa per head, 
aaya Harry Wlneroth, graduate 
manager.

Match dataa and taama are
F*b. 27, Ban Francisco State and 
Mar. 6, U C at Herkeloy, aaya 
WlnerMh.

I UK I li Ml I ON I II I 'H I Mi '

cm laari
Complete Plttl** Sendee 

la All Sliei Up To II
D. H. H oteU dn

779 luchea Sr.
Tel. I2I9 W See Lull Obltp#

SEinrm.iNii 
Thermo WfTd

T I K E

T R E A D I N G

cum m u

Kimball Tire Co.
191 N lfo trs  
Phene 711

Cage Title Out Off View 
As Poly Meets San Jose
Fremo State Came 
l i  League Crucial

Coach Ed Jorgenaen'a baakatball 
team hlte tha home hoard* for tha 
drat tlma In ten daya tonight, 
When they hoat tha Hpartan quin
tet from Han Joae State at lilft 
p.m, An Intereating wuekond elate 
continual in foroa tomorrow night 
when Poly tangle* wi t h  that 
‘•other" »» cottage, Krealto RtaU, 
In Crandall CJym, Tip-off for tha 
Bulldog tilt la alao at Nil A, with 
lb 1* one billed a* a crucial (ain't 
they all?) CCA A fracae.

X*n nine" Bute

An(*l«* Btatermnnii Btate___■Ulta n»rb»r* 1

1 f  !!1 " i1 •»«<> ill if! a .loo in  *u
\ iooo It! lit

Ban
Not anough la known about tha 
in Joto boy* to warrant too much

Jargon, but' Jorgcnacn'* dv 
have their handa full aa the

vc wll 
. a H

tha Stanford I 
ar In tha aaaion—and 

enough to aaaura Poly apertator*

iava
tana aci 
earlle 111

lot ofthat lhey'11 aaa • 
tonight.

Twleo Ain't
Praeno State le a __

different color, however, 
counted a decisive

all
Nice

a Bulldog of
win

■they 
over tha

Muitanga up In Praeno laet month 
and that sort of thing I* not sup- 
po»ed to happen twloa In one aaa- 
aon, Ju«t between you and thla 
atory, Poly’* racahor*e attack ia

o r ..................... (
ought*
Bull 
one

running amoothly once aga 
hie hi 
ia the 
bark. Poly 

y In tha raai 
of tha conference baakatball pie.

tg amoothly once again (Hut- 
ton oiled hka brace I > and they 

■' taka tha lilts ‘
*ta

out of tha 
. need* thl* 

n tha race for a place

BUY BONDS

W I I I  If M ill TOiAV

NELSON OFFICE IPMENT
CO_J

690 Htfsers St, Phone 221

Bachino and Stoekird

General Imurance Broken

Phone 393740 Higuora Street

For YOUR Ustanlng Pltaswra
e  t t c o m s - i M i  t ie r

e  HUSK SYSTEMS
C te n f m  — * ■ * * * »

TAK KCOUHS

ALLEN'S
SIGHT & SOUND

431— 111# Cfcene St.

Vital atettotlH

Jerry Frederick.. .  goes high 
in the air to hook lor two 
point* against Chioo Stale 
college during last -week's 
non-league tilt. Frederick 
haa apparently lound hie 
eye during the latter part of 
the current cage aeaoon. 
He 11 atari at leward against 
•an  Jose State tonight.

(Photo by Gordon Beach)

Cagen Divide Pair 
Of Weekend Tilts

Poly'a ehanoaa of gaining undis
puted |H>*****l»n of th e  CGAA 
haaketball title took It on the chin 
lait weak down at Pappardlna 
whan tha Wavea edged tne Mua- 
tanga In a hard-fought game,  
HA-72. Ona night later the local*

lad the moat weight aa It 
Muatanga throe losses in

loaa carrl
gave th a ___________  .

and r a l e g s  t a d
them to third place in the loop 
atandlng. -

Morris Again
Big Bob Morris waa again a 

thorn in Poly'a lid* as h* tallied 
‘ k tha ant21 point a to turn bac ort*

of Aguiar. Knott. Zlamar, Button, 
at al, and tha wavea* Duggan 
addad unexpected fuel to tha fire 
with a 10-point outburat. All of tha 
Muatanga turned In a top perform
ance agalnat the Wavea. but it 
Juat wa»n't good anough thla time.

Trade-In 
New tlrea

[•I Per Beceppipf

Electric
That

a m ftPUTIN I f
MARSH A 

SANTA ROSA

Baton Twirlor Viiiti
Bob Roberta, national baton 

twirling champion from Loa Ange
las, waa a recant vlaitor on oam- 
pui. i

Hubert* gave a apaoial twirl
ing performance for Cal Poly’a 
band mam b a r  a in CR 1, aaya 
Harold P. David*on, muaio depart
ment head

Use Wont Ads

Classifiedratas* star ant:•nr bualuiM MeUUkmaat aa- 
ff ** arweaWI a*
U K  wltf »oi ke rwpeutlkl* 

m * InMrrwt ln»«rtlon (
•oSJamlna* w'lS .̂wli •*r Ml *11 nopr 4m
. MW, 4m

i •••!• »•> ward *•/ ta*aa 1 c*ea—•*••»* a*r ward m  Inm 
----------- i i l* i*  »  wtfdT

t 'H k  with M ar

1—TOR b il e  I
irygLT y mss i v̂ itt v, u .r

I «.t wind worktn« ouU. mnk* 
[Iri Pr»a»r Bo*

•aw. H ER E  
wgBirm A M  mmw  '.uUi

4D-ftU.ll Vunl. Oonlaol Houm 4 Jam•on Hoi
H IT  M S B  , l«b Men ContMt Edwin Cnmbrn. Joapornoi fnow It or P O' Bo« Tft«7
3—WANTED TO BINT
ItNni.k 6n DOiini.l| annum. fcaetton nnr- whorr In ilo. Call 1414 or write OakJmIimu tf"* n i t ._____________
I—HELP WANTED
RxMfiuKTlcEp mwt ruiUe. IB - BBTI'rnW.II rnfrtriln No. I rtgkt awaa.
•—WANTED TO BUY

?s

n rccKis M t  kuii. u. u, or it h.
Soil J|lwlthout "rite Sill Clark

10—MISCELLANEOUS
I VTtrtS- "HADg~ gOLUR tr.np.mMM 

4mm la Ka4Mfc*aan for Woro maCO.
i .minct Eric L lljlrtran d Hun l»of^

I M M U B r o m
urn b.,u ,a r.“’..,Si

or contort throuak Boa

r5r

iiImm return Powor hour#

wnakroom, II rrwnrtf. *$rlte fton"

I KWI

r a w  (laid wrlat wnuh

Boxers Train Hard
(Continued from page 4)

147 pound Lattle. and boxed ta a 
etmvlnelng dosteion ove r  . l ark 
Owana or Palo Alto. Rattenrourt 
bad hla man on tha deck early In 
tha opening round, and waa never 
in any trouble aa ha hooked ami 
eountered hia way to tha deeleion.

The Final Bout
Tha final bout on tha card ia 

probably atill being talked about aa 
,ar north aa Eureka, Jack Shaw 
kayoad Stanford'* Norm Manoo.
gian and proved ta a lot of people 
that hia ootential could carry him 
to tha NCAA title.

CARL

EBY

"LEVIS’
"Jeer 94 Rap* tram tha traffic Hghti" 
a leaf CMOMO t award MAUN

B l o c k s
FROM PO LY (on Hathaway)

CALIFORNIA PAIS LAUNDROMAT
•  D Ik. Wash. Dry and Peld — ISc
•  Hand treated Shirts sad Paata

tW ck for tko
0f«sd SptffJif of

Marion's Drive
ts bs sport MM

dlrtcHy behind the original

larion 5 (^afe
•  751 MARSH ST. •

-  OPEN 25 HOURS A DAY -
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Curl Gratia, Al Rail 
CiVffi Friuli M i l
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PublUhfd weekly during lb* ichool v«»r tsctpt kolldayi and sssmlnatleo 
•rlodi by th« Aiioelaud Itudtnu, California Itata Polytechnic Collect,

■ 1 * “ ■ — TPrlntad amlrily by etudtnte majoring in 
. Prlnteri.' Tha opinions upraiiid la 
arllelti art tha vlswe of tkt writers and

iht 
00 par

Ian Lula Oblapo, California. Prim 
printing In tkt '8choul fur Country
tkli papar In ilgntd editorial* and a i______
do not ntctiiarlly rapraitnt tkt opinion! of tha naff, vltwi of 
Aaioclatid Itudant Body, nor official oplnlom, lubicriptlon prica |2.0( 
yatr In tdvtnct. Offlaai, Room 21, Administration building.

Board Lists Rulas
(Contlnuad From Pago 8)

MX organisation tha P»]y Royal
Board shill bo govornod by ibo 
following i

a. Past performancas of any 
particular organisation In con
ducting coneaaalona which It
Cay haro had In previous yoara.

Compliance of applying or* 
ganlaatlon with rogulalUms act 
up bjr tha board of directors, 
c. In athletic events, the Poly 
Royal board a h a 11 grant

to th 
the ri

eee organls

"TfBKy
a "

.. _ ... Royal board may
grant (not to esceod four) aepa* 
rata donation drives.

9. These drawings shall bo dis
tributed ons to agriculture, one to 
engineering, one to liberal arts, and 
one to a special events division.

I. Application for permission to
t ____* .  ir than

prior to Poly Royal.
condue t ’a drawing shall be sub
mitted not later than eight weeks

4. In the event of more than one 
application in a division a com
mittee runalattng of the board
members of that division ahall 
select one application on the basis 
of merit.

I. Time of drawing ahall be 
stated on the application. Hales of 
tickets shall atop two hours prior 
to drawing. ,

it. The roly Royal board ahall 
enter Into a contract with each 
group conducting a drawing, the 
specify details of which shall be

Alumni Gathering Sat 
For Rad Bluff Auction

The second annual Cal Poly 
nlumni reunion hold In’ conjunc
tion with the Red Bluff bull sale, 
will be held tomarrow, It was 
announced thla week b y Robert 
Ilaytoss, alumni vice-president 
from Red Bluff,

Buyleaa announces t h a t  the 
alumni mooting will be hold In the 
Blue Ribbon cafe starting at 6.
P "It Is a chance for all arsas of
Sal Poly to get together with old 

■lends and near what la going 
on at the Ban Luis Obispo cam
pus," BaylsSa says.:.

Attending the meeting will be 
Cal Poly alumni president, Sey
mour Vann of Williams.

College representatives attend
ing will be Yard Shepard, Doan of 
Agricultural Lyman Bennion, AH 
department head and John Jones.
determined by the treasurer of 
Poly Royal and the Involved group 
ana submitted to the board for
approval.

HOME MADE Flea Dally

Specialising In GOOD Food 
And Aiming To Pleaso YOU 

Give Us A Try

B E S T - E V E R  G R IL L
_  - VH'; • ~ ' :

Tee boon lost From Sean 
es Hlecsrc

G il Services Cut Off 
On Saturday Morning

Qas services to the campus will 
bo shut dff from 1:80 a.m. to 12 
noon. But.. Fob. 7, according to 
Ralph W. Miller, superintendent of 
buildings tuid grounds.

This will affect ull areas north 
and oust of the power plant. It does 
not u/fcct rafuterla number one, 
continued Miller. . ,

The heating areas, the poultry 
unit, moat animals laboratory and 
foed mill will be turned on again 
about 11 a.m. Pilot lights In ull 
areas will be relighted by tne 
maintenance crew according to the 
order of importance, eaye Miller.

"Do not, under any e I r c u in
stances, endeavor to aaalat in light
ing the pilot lights," urges Miller.

SAVI whan you oat . , # . 
Buy meal ticket*

5 meil tickets fer $25.00 
You sivt S IN

(HITE-SPOT
Drlvtln end Cafe

Located at
A Hop, Skip, b  A Jump 

Across HI-Way 1 A tr  
Foothill b  Old Morro Road

Win Fryer Conteit
(Continued From Page 8) 

entered thla particular phase of 
the random selection con test. Th# 
ichool hss entered In other phsaes 
for many,years.

"Although our top piecing (n 
this conteit doea not have the 
commercial value it would to the 
b r e e d e r  in the Industry," aayi 
Leach, "It le a good teat Of tne 
quality of our product against 
commercial atandarda."

rosh On Board
Two representatives f r o m  the 

freshman class are serving on the 
city recreation center youth council, 
report! Dan L a w s o n ,  activities 
offlifleer.

ir~s i i ir~o n  i n  rr~i ir i sr~> n s i u m

m ii m  la  a  
Sno-White 
Creamery

Y$u te t Qnlltjf 
oed Qflflflfffy 

TRY OUR IAILY 
Breakfast end Luncheons

OMN 7 A.M. TO II JO 

WALTIR PETERSEN
m k i o O l a f O M  t S  w v t n i O v f y  S T .

Scientific Evidence
A  m e d i c a l  s p e c i a l i s t  is making regular bi

monthly examinations of a group of people 
from various walks of life. 45 percent of this 
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten years.

After ten months, the medical specialist reports 
that he observed.. .

no a d v o rto  o ffoe tt on tho n o to , th ro a t a n d  
t ln u to t  o f  tho g roup  from  tm o k ln g  C h o ito rflo id .

NO W ... 10 Months— "  »

For Chesterfield


